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C APTAIN. ACOD JONES

man, and darbgUf vW inttrreoif g period so near were the tv veiseji, tnar ic ,

bejwee hi appoiotmcnt'mad .e warwjA mTof4ihe Vap wcr paAed agtqa jn- -f

rritoH,he e iLUwTf mpU d inch-- FmlieU aide.imd two.nf luguM. lh

'I'.tioggui Matital kW! i .r which he Ii atUhe Uw pon 6f.he FfolK.tnd trrpe thr
r'reteitctlebfvVa.:-.--,- .- - 't h61e lengtKof hefdeck. Ar tlui.mr.meM,

- Oa ihe bcUmtUi of tbt wif with Trip Tak Lan a teaman of the Wp, pJlt
iiKr u atntion.d ott; beard 'cfllht fricate fellow who had betfti ooce imprrased bv

4 Y
,. ', .' , at O UMled But r 1

AVm lon the year 1770,' near the
'.vT.kVef SmyrnaJta th. county of Jweni,

ilAe of pcUxrc'' Hi! father .wis an

ctrdeot Qd're:KCtal4?'farmeti.xctlln
with bisPhUadel A'Vndcr iho-comBfti- of the gil-- 1 Britih roaio of war, jumped on 4 gun

Utit UaJabridc. .Tlie which belfrcut'.n5,mnd ai springing on bard the Fro--

, Uc : Captain fnr wishing to .fcje again or- -tuor.lt ul Telii m character. ;lTu mo,Ir4 iio aad.hccrcw Wore Tripoli; forga

K at!,' no ton ti Mj. J. A. Bayvi
Dcbwareipptepriated 15,000 do'.Ur
cumpoaLio: to captain Jone an J hit cr
fv the loss tbev tusuined by the t ecsptuj
ihe FrHkj Thty aUoofdered a g - Ij mt-itib-

t

presentrd to the capuia, at.d i
oa to each of bis oftuers.
; Various other marks of "honor have
paid by the 'legislatures, and the ciil2C04J
.lifferent states, which it would be surcrf
u enumerate ; but the most substantial
mony'of approbation which he has retelv'v
is the appointment to the command t& tljr
gate .Maxedonian, lately captured fromii
British.
; Japtain Jnres is nbout the middle siie'if
unf active mjuU :nd igrrous make, and taej.eclfcttonstjruirua, capable of the utmost ;
giLtfice' arid fatigue?. J- Naturally and babimak
ly temperate hin.-el- f, he is a gfeat promoter J
temperance amoi.g hs crew ; and has bee

successful in reclaiming many a valuable ic
manrom the pernicious habits of uitoxicauo.

Ht is nor in what max' be tonsidrriV,

'fore boirdiotr. ca'W hifO down, but ru$ loi-e- -fa goixi faxdy oi the name c( Jnes . I'tolrino page In ojt naval bistoryi atoned for,
aaJ'ubleand iateresting'wania ( the ditd. bowrTer,: by the lm;ruuitlacn;evemeot to tu T cu,a B 1 "w,lwut,;M !"

' rise. vTweoty' itaroth4 of $e-- already oirthe b'jw-pr- it t Jie 'fiouc wnen,
..Vl- - . . "i j j i : --f'.t,'- IV. .jshichte'gal'

vanvin a barbarous people, ana seeing xne a-n- or inoemnujwMuiM ihb y " "Vi'reciiptivjt
in a ooxiwui

i Sofiof.' Between tiri;ard thc'ea aftir- -
i" wtd 'hi fiiher-marrie- d agaTit.vitb:Mii

ItpJt,rand4a''ghter of th' hnoraoit Ryva
-- HJt. JoYroerlv chief iaaijcc ef hJ supr-i- p

nor impaired'the constitutiotif ourero- - hammock clh o board. iAtlhir'Jgnal the
B!et by iutur wttb v TOrous beaHb aod an crew f llo;red, but Lieutenant Diddle s feet

lulnri .l when relieved from pot cntar.trtta in tnnTiriOff or vne enemy

iAtiti iS'lr.vrrv ( h.n coufttnmt n. bowsprit, andMi'lshipnian BAei.tm his ar--
j 'cc'art'of 'Cfelaware j or, as t was lhea Ue-- 1

iT nonvaoedThC' lorer . totibtic ori-DcU- :

HTwW" ShvrtK after this aecad niarriVg he returned- - bome full of life and ardnir. llo dor to get on b'Mrd. laying hold , of ? hs toat,
Wasc,oh after promoted to a lieutenancy. hs fell back on thr Waspa" de'ck,y. He

-
eprang

i

Tk;. .r,. Kfl mrritt-- hrf re his. coanr- - ire. and as t!ie Rext Bwell i f lheea brouKhu - .'. ' M

niceKa the h on ber lwprit, . mt critical command in our servicement in Tripoli, hut M-.- w.u rant frolic nearer, got ; having

stood in th; w::v of hi orcL-'m-nt.- '' wh-reXa- ng Si noth-- r s.amrm Wfre air ady. uigc u snip, mc recovery ct whichw
H passt-- d th-- on the forecastle and was.be one oi ihe nio?t anxious objects of th- - Brv.

suro ised at seeing not a si- - glc,man alive rn fish navy ai which will call forth ihi m.,jt
Jie'was now f.r some tune employed on

thaOileans station, wh-r- e he conducted hi m- -

elf with his usual judneut and proprirty, th"-- Frolic's deck, except the seamen at the impl icau;exomest on ei her side. Mm id hj.

wheel, a 1 th-.- e offi frs. The deck was slip- - tour, c, judgment and skill o Captain J

'V bi dwd,.wh hu hit jnly cImio vvas

."efactly four yer fj.ags. It waths gov!

: Ot a tepniothcX,'.wh6 had a!l thelindfei-lmg- i

'ofWtvtfJIeHfftfwi'J: which thb
- excollanV womy ha'l brjrfte ' : wa di the fa- -

tber;, waa on his'dfihtraiifered to the chilo.
)H hech9 was nart&red frjna infancy toinin-i- t

7 hood, .with a tfil matcrnaV care and teder-- ;
Com. Aj' an. early: age. he was placed at

V 8cho6liin4 His pofisieacy in learnmg.was e

qtial tp net mot auxious wish- - a. After b-- i

comidg 'wtll: acquainted With the r gent a)

V branthes. of,an English education, he was
transfirred io a grammer schoil at jLewes iii

U SuAMX''cunty conducted by h Earned and

and was a fav-- , rite i- -i th polite circles ol the
Orleans and Mississippi Tc.ritories. He wi plaCi- tne most implicit conEdence, andspery with blood, and strewed with the bodies

of ihe ! ad. As he went tjrward, the capt.
A the Frolic, with two oth .r fu.ers, who

was shortly aft r a. pointed to the command
r . i ; . . j r, u - 1. :

sati-.fi- . d. that whate'cr fortune iny befalhia,
he wili always sustain his own high repu-at'w-

and iht hoi-o- r of he American fl g. v
ot tne ong vrus, staiion.a ior mc yiuitcu

of our commerce on the southern mari- - were standing on the quarter d.ck, threw
. . . " 'i i ; .u i .l . i . j i . : i: . . '. ....

time iror.tifr. in tnis situation ne CC'j witn aown im-i- r swums, ar,u maoc an iin.ui.auuu
Frota the lxn Ion Star cf May 27,vi gilence and fidelity, and though there, wtre ofthei b dies, denoting that they surn-mie- r

at une timr insidious fiuggetmiis tpc con. id. At tni m mtnt the cotors Wfte still nv-trar- y,

it has appi artd that he conformed to his ing; as, "pr iba Jv, nom- - cf thtst amn ot the
instructions, promoted the public interest, and Frolic would da: to go into the t .r

Notice of a Acwiy Diucwercd Shoal.

It is singularly ren urk. ble, that, notwulj.!
staiu.ii.g the lapse of 320 years since Varqutt1

4 , pious. Dr. Mar.hew. WjUo;.i. Undr his di- -

Mvci-ntin- - utUfarti m to the government fear of the mu-ketr- of the VV:isn. Li-- . u e- -

In J8U, CUp.ain Tones wis transferred by nant Biddl, ther. f,jr,, jumpe i in.o the ng- - a' "ina opened tile parage between Indii
XeClIOa He Ivou uk (.isaiuo uiuiii ji- -

dtjity; awd became .well acquainted with the

litin. aod Greek: nguagjs. Tbc writer-o- i the secreiarv of the navy to the command of g'mg himself and haled dwn tin-- British ,- - "'d A ut-opt- by the way oi the Cape of G.od
Hui.e, the discovery ota'ihoal, linminen-j-i"th:sj memoir . aisuncav rememirs aiso, tnat the sloop f w.r Wasp, mounang eighteen sign ad possession was take- - ot he rroli' in

rweaty-- f ur pouid crronades, and rwas de- - f uty-thre- e minutes aiter .ht first fir . She''jdg griraicallcsaQOsliecontinuaily buVe

?'oflf"th? pauftj'and teceiyed btyond all others, patched, in the spn g oi 1812, wun com- - was in a snoctcmg crndrin; tnt umn-o-c- k,

da- gcrous both lrom is extent and situsuoo,
t ship , frequjnti.ig that route, should bereV
served for this late day. r ' V

Such, h wevtr, is the fact ; a veu daa
from his pre-- nutilcatiouy from our jovernmentio iti func- - particu'arly, was crontk-- d with d- - ad ai d' repeated prjs of Approbation

cen hieit L.cw. cenW. A-.,th- are t eight lonarirs at the courts ot St. Cloud an . St, w und-d, and dyi .g ; thejc being but a small
? Academy, and erttred oo ihe atulr of ; hv- - gerous sh ai having been rccntly discovtreq,Ja;nes. Before he returned this voyage, prop.jruouot the F.hc s crew who hadtscap- -

fcW dcoiecs to the eastward of the' C.v.ar had been declared bv the United bt'tes a- - cel. C iptain I mes mstintly ?eni on oc ;ird
lnrnhvsicjn aua sufjjtn oi w er. in mc gainst Great Britain. Captain Toues refitted hn surg- - jn ate, and all the b ankets of the :b the Anericanshi Union, on her.passagfe. '

from N rk to the Isle of France." Att,'iiilyjof sKsutw ,
Wrth-hi- he iilig;6l! us ship with all possible despatch, and repair- - rrilic wre brought from her siop-roo- m lor

is f importance to the. interest of navifeai'ioard to sea cn a cruise, in which he mettfith no the comfort of tne wounded. i To increasetiro3ecUtexj.hts uuaes tor tour- - tars, aittr
fA which tiended the mual courses of nuiA- - ditr luck than toe rapture of an inephVideia-'tht- s 'cOhfusi-m- . both the Frol'.c's mas;s soon ,uai l"c H"3"1"" oi whs xnewiy aiscpveuu,

rwpal lectutes .Tie,-Uaiyir-uy ot f eansylva ti'-- prize. He again put to sea ou, the 13th fefl, Covering
f October lust, and on thu 18th of the. month, deek, r cl h

the dead and every thing on ! danger be as speedily andidely promulgated,

iay a compltt .wreck.
' j ?s possible, we embrace thejeafliestopportutii.'

ir (1 ihat ibFr-li- c mounted, 7
'

w,Pve insertion to the 'annexed exuac!
poUnd .caicnades, fcuH contaiiiinira "escncription if thisfshoal, frdrts

titer t long and heavv gtile, he f 11 wttk,a It now appe
' leid'htbpwevePs continue long in th ..umberof stronol armed merchantmen urt-- sixteen thirty-tw-o

facticA.'X-H- e foufld th. field alriAdy engrvs- - f.r convoy if hi Britannic M. .jetty's-- , sloop twelve pounders on the .mam-dec- k, and tw i"un.ial Pt on nw JMajesty, ship.

war the Frolic, Captaiu Whinatts. --A twelve-poun- d caronades.- She was, threfr-T'e- .
I '.sseu Dv a numoer oi.o? anu xjencam--u gci- -

tlornen of the faculty: among whixvh was tfrt
a ,4 came ui, yv airen, wno receiyeo as
atie s ted cdpy of .$be e xtrac't frpni? the A mcrkafli
ship Union, on her arrival at. the isle of Fraiit

As this engage men1: hus been one or the su erior to the Wap, by ( xaciry fotir twelve
S Utft UTrteritedrDr-MVIiJle- tof New-Yor- k. m-.js- t decicUdiy nonnraoie to tne vmerican pounaers. i n: numoer ot meu ou poarai a-

' J- - .DkscciTracsdfbV-tHt- f scantyimolo.inent tha fl from the super 1' r force of the Vntmy stated by the .fficers o th. Fr.lic, was one hurc--1 ecrifition of 4 Shoal' ee Jtu tle'.i4mrice $h

' .as cbinmoolyv the lot ot the young ;n.sician,
Y JwparieQTof macive life, he drtermitv

. id as ?he British writers, in endeavouring to dred and ten the numbei ot Seamen On board: --api.iacntvei mr. araon ajcrcar,
ccountfor jrnr successes, and to undervalue the Wasp was one hundred and two f but it I Sbaundfrm ew- - York and ..the Cbfieoj&il.

ar victories, have studiously passed this bat- - could not be ascertained, whether ir this- one! .'!e!0tJ sie of t lauritiust -
', Oll.l-- . A - 1 4l ed to AbaoaonineproiesiJon iuj tne pres nt

1 y ana StTKomv mors pruuutiivc uttimanuu tie over in silence, and seemed : xiou ;to el hundd ai d tep, were irjclutled the marines . J " v
rV ,Tnw. ,g .T

bow it into oblivion, ve sh ,11 take this occa- -' and fficers ; for the Wasp had besides- - her m"4 b' ln 8- - 'hro. 41 deg. 2; mm. L. oL1 -- Th'i resoiutiotr vii$ matter of much rrgn t
7 L 4. " V h. - '.1-- 1 S-- i-- : - Tt'. iion to republish a full and particul ,r account one hundred ad two men, officers and ma-- r ,uu- -

'J,UFB ?f u,,u- - .5V.W-W--

i , which ha, al.eady appear, d in th Port rins.s, g th? whole crew about one hun- - 77Very c sk'7sb,P JU!H stee ring at 4
-- ;' anting me eticr pysivii" . ucy cyicnaiu-v:dMhBKopiitpii- )f

his medical acqui retncnti
J- - "iinU ,ostdered h'm as projnisirig to b:come Folio, and which w have reason to believes is dred and thim -- five. What is, howevei de.- - V oaw '" au"ul .Jprg,. ano su

scrunulousb correct. cisive,as to their comparative fore is, xht u'K"?sf watr- - Ty,8 K"1 a dis'tirfcuiahed, and skilfuf mem'er'nf their
cu ...... , ,.n ; -- a nnA f th-'p- r. .,rinn,,.i.J .',f sanu i3ioit dS;ne DreaKersrecec!toana.irom! "booV. 'V- - Governor Ctayiou who as himelf

the weather was boisterous. The topgallant they had a. many m n as they knew whaYdtfU wy uirecuou , on aKers?s uta
yardsoflhe Wasp were taken down, her top- - with and in fact the Wasp could hat e sparefi u'd reach rcm thc "Jn l0P w

!k sui,,ciiKjuisHJUjrayl, ott-j- j tat uc was u a.
i yed i'3iiseterinioation.: inferred on hi

sails wv re close leefed, and she was prepared fifteen, men. There was, the, fore, ou the V, t. v V? ,",MC"l'u. UIC

r . i . . .i tv i- - :.:if... ... .. i - r halt r.ast to J?.ast .ind bv sonih ihe hidv
, Uv:'rkb3p of the supreme con 1 of the atau
''of iJawar ' f iCentsl v , 'foiLthacouaty. v

m
!' Iti 'thU " iffice hJjb6HUn'9ec. Cr-om- time

tor action. adoui il o ciock tne rronc.-mosi-iavoraoi-
e view, at least an touautYxOVV , (. , . . S. 7. "no b''u'..h..i a,i v,tl, ni'n ir, . i f,,K J,,. '; tL-:0'- ! h aDom tinctmiics distant

ioms. At sun-s- et t; i Ltd.m 'diately, displayed the American ensign disparity of loss was, much fit eater X The On
ll '

inspectinE- - the man ot theTtidian ,Oo-ai-
; out ,tnev.4!n:cu7 atnrero- - us aunts ivas u-- i

k

coisf.(niai"VU$-- j hj3,;btakh arid ",ha!)its ; h

t.'lbmrd tV mtnMc.lntire-kee'.'actsnes- arid
?" poss;8st;d .tbac ardent spirit; of euterprisc tha

U 1 ' cao. heVttr 'ihcimaqQi
I

i 4 i .'l"a - f .r.nm mnn- life. - With a ttftain hravi

and pendant. At thirty two minutes past 11, exact tumber of k i ti. d and wounded on board
the-- Waap came down to windward on her 'ho Frolic culd not be precisely de! rmincd ;

larboard side, v ithin about sixty , ards, and but ;CfOni: the observations of our ( fficers. and
hailed. The enemy had haled the Spanish the declarations of tho-- e of the Frolic, th
colors, hoisted the British ensign, and opened number Cpuld not be less than abvUt thirty

fire of cannon ard musketry. J his the, ! killed, includ'r g two officers, and of the
Was-- instaatiy returned ; and coming near-- j wounded between forty and fifty ; the captain

ajpet adverting to the pdsitioa ofhiKslv
ne'arly in the direct track of the Ehjps butward
ar.d homt.ward boui.d, the niimj shuddtr(
the idea, that a danger treattnifig lfapt'
de tru ti m to all who approach it, should Iw
rennined so long unknown i stnd
doxibted,- that ?ome ,atleag of the many ship
known to have. been lost at, sea1 iio gfeatda

? .fona. ai'cVmQInenfs::6Cnw:e f;land resolved er to the enemy, the action became ct se, and j and second lu ut nant being'bf the numbe.i.
YJAl tjpAt a,meisu'.ea force

: vi a
The Wasp had five men killed and five slight-
ly wounded

AH hands were nrtw employed in clearing
the deck, burying the dead, and taking care oi

Ajiort$tve$fy :T? wa(i toVterfas a" midslnpman
. !hn$ ;tWiecVfbta n'try, in,, the yea- -

witnout lutt rmisbion. in i- - ur or nvt mi-

nutes the maiti'.Opmast of the ty"asp wa-- shot
aw ay, and, falling 'down with tIu mamtipsail
vara across the larboard fort and forr topsail
braces, rendered het ht-a- yards unmar.agta-b- i

dui ing the rest of .he actin. I.n ;tyo j

iaui.1. iii-- i ui-- viipe, nave. merxneir rate uhw
the. totiil ignorance- - that till this time has pre

vailed, of the existence of this shoal ; the datt

ger of which isTncread by its situation w'
stormy lattiude, rendering th5 safety meat'
of boats, or rafts, of the people of any vefcd"'

wrecked upon it, almost entirely hopeless'.

the wounded, wnen Captain Jones sent ordtrs7: i'- - v 799,wben.menactith at wiFranc.
7 LA,il'e:V'at twenty-nhie- " Lieutenant BidtUe t proc ed to Charleston

) any southern port tf th Uuited States ;'yMBJJJS61 fr the alHjiyj three nimutes more her gaft .nd lii'.z. ii-- u p-- of

hia. uderstondine'afid bii.Varied acrfuirel sraltan sail were shot a.av. Still slit o. tiuu- - and, as there was a sus; icious jail to wind
ri ritncntss if may het tadily imagined, tberefitire, led a.closc and constant fire. The so.a vraa to ward, the Wasp wcu.d cot.titjue h.r cruise.

. from theFortlnnd Goztre .WiA hor jp:at)y7Mi friindsveTcdUaatist5ed 1 he bhips then parted. The suspicious siilrough that the. muzzilc-bts-f the Wap'i guns
;L. --v: . J" tl a

nviw i' g. down very fast. At first it was
supposed that j&e w.is one ofthecouvv;wh

ill iqc wuicr. x in nucn- -

firVd-va- s the ship's sia;wa
that their shot iytnt 'cither on oau an nea ciuring tne engagemcnt, and Who

now came for the purpose pS attacking the' ouires andWcepUng, chemvis deck or below it. while the .

pnz.-- . I he; guns vo the l rolic. were thett-- y

A soy of Mr HenfTobbs, of Baldwin,-abou- t

five years old, ifcgttoa pefghbcurW
the loh inst. itk-iinro.(ot'-

right path, which led "Win diref'tly Into the,

woods, by which meanstlie was lost. :

cin-umstarc-e was not, discovered till ttrf
nigtijj.'di1igent searcb wai made," but he.cculd
no bJ fcjund; Ithere bPga-c9dtiottcr- e

for s ptimber of miles ineVery ditefJi'iu. In;
f6fmatfcn"Was given iti the' cvenirig to they

glUh fired as the vessel rose aod thus her
bafls jchii fly tuuclied f the igging or. were
bown awayi The Wasp now shot ihead of

the Frolic, raked her, arid Jien resumed btt

fore loaded, and the ship cleared for action
but the enemy, as the advanced, proved to be
a seventy-fou- r the Poicriers, captain Bercs-for- d.

She fired a shot over the Frolic ; 'pasr
sed her ; overtook the Wasp, the disabled

JiesstonV heTna J position on her larb ard bow. Her firs was

state of whose rigging prevent her ,frm
now.voTiousiy u.icnaeu wua sucn success ana
thktof ibe FrcliTsolinkened, thaV Captain
Jnts di -- not wish, to boaj. he34?sV yKe
roughness of the &ea Caight e8angeV;bQtrrye-seli- .

,!but" ibi; tbe cotirs
more every brace of the WasSjraVnot awavi

escaping.,; ana tien return a td the irOhcr
who could ofcourse make no resistatceVVlbe'

jilnrinaydayandbada bimjndto
7;C0ttl cinly console tht$'iv"'VitJtbejrtflo.

; I ptonVtjWfagcuy)ty
' I Sr'iiiaareVnVal"im:

fullyi6symf)liiicw
and j aasem bled irtbfrSi n ext jand succtei'l
days, tdihCnbtrWOWasp and Frolic wejre carried into Bermuai

0n tbkreturorc;.Car4'iv Jones to the U.
States,4ie 'Vas eVerj where- - rereivedSvlth the
ItttmostVembnstratldus of gratitude and

r
"ad- -

and,her rigging ct bitich tern; jbpiece?, , thatjdoVtbeUfe.bh'aA y&Jtiji
!lt;ptiobkbitf thcy ieit some dcgfeeVcadmiratidtt heiiraa nsma tntnimasu, Deing usupprt
Vsfbr bat decionrit.?naracterlach;-- j

i yht tnwnut ifif what he' toncejvt d a 'laU'lible
imiwlipm. Brjlliaht
ivedbim initbeitiVs diroifkn.'hhS,i:oas.

ed, wbuld goby .ibij boards ind'the Froli be,
Ultqescapejiemo
best chance, vfi securtrg' her sras.to board and

um ui J"oe tnan.a mje 1? et;gni.--
d;scoVer was .m'ofteTlluhe'viatbi
when tiey siw bis tracks pjibe mudward
of two iwIeV frem honje ritiU ip;ras&Vgw.

not devoturid bimbc rntisr hav i njrishta witn

S ?U r c couli Itnable Klra to make; sucl) lage sa sed.Th&Mcgislatute Of ,v his :ativeVtaterafi:!--
ucuuvuii: vyuKiw. vuvternnai iui' view
be ircwiSs ahip7n&:!otintd6 wn 1 upTnlhe

c'ald,f astbere JM4'csftet;I:WfaafW
uThe'firstcrm

PrS tne lather, 5C'6urJnfMt
naW. the late Commodore BarrVvfroni Whom

cacrayv-iu- c vessels. siduck -- earn .omcris tne
WAsp's'aidiwbbihgng:;
svbetUbm'm'tf r in b tvun

he:; ws's lp?t, ;tbi5gM ci4-Ui- fii.
:grodcl $m Md. WW tblply clad.'hr

yi eir nsn. m we wmereyiutjon ,iney.yotcd,biri' elegant 'piecof plate, 'with j$Sj
pHate ensraV tugfc j ( Thev 'eongresVof thc U?

6e4erived geatinsVwti
" 1" practice lof :iiia profesi6nV anctexnerienced mnin anil Lffin,vn r,,., ,ir rw in. vv rn ' . out S'ockincr-i.nl- ' hfw, IMnrurith.randine v

w- www- 'f ' wr'.-- ,
O f '

over: the. head of Cai)ta4nT ones and- - thc Jatat? the' ulmbst Kdaesi --'ajiiv3itjr..IIeV 'yas a
:rSevVejn the itarchone (fay'longerra14tO jit

iJemy. V uton, witl eretjieure, the Itiinti af i the ,4ih about i0 irMockv-Ai- Mi -
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